A .brief acc?unt is prese nte~ of procedures use. d in development of criteria for d efining the pomt at ~hlCh fire test speCImens faJl to sus tam load durmg test. It is proposed that b.oth a deflectl~n of D j800d and an hourly rate of deflection of D j150d be taken as an indicabon of load faIlure. In these formulas, L is the span between s upports of the member or element found to be crItlcal under fire exposure, and d is the distance between upper and lower extreme fibers of the partlCular structural component or assembly.
Introduction
R ecently an investigation was performed on the effect of variations in ceiling fabrication on the fire endl!ranc~s. of a number. of floor constructions [1] . 1 DunnlS 1l1ltial tests of thIS study it became apparent that m many cases structural fail ure micrht b e expected to occ ur before failure based on a defined temperature rise at the un exposed surface. Since the tesL procedure used [2] is not specific in defining methods for . determining the point at which t,he specimen fa~s to "sustain the applied load," it aP12eared desu'able to adopt laboratory procedures wluch would provide an objec tive method of determination of this end point. The firs t attempt at selection of a criterion of load fail ure that of a critical deflection 2 of 3 in. [1] , was ~elected for the particular type of floor construction used. It was chosen because it seem ed to r epresent a iO'nificant indication of deflection and in addition b the data then avail able, figure 1 , example I showed'Lhat the corresponding rate of deflection ~\TaS so great that collapse of the construction might be expected to occur rather promptly.
It appears that a critical deflection m ethod of specifying the time at which failure to carry the load occ urs is not generally applicable to a wide vari~ty of constru~tion .types. T his brief paper ou tlmes some conslderatlOns made in developinO' more general criteria of load failure for beam floot and roof constructions during fire end uranc~ tests:
The selection of a critical deflection for defining ~oad failure, while possibly useful in specific cases, IS not applicable to the general case b ecause of differences in specimen construction, span, manner of support, and materials of construction used. It would be preferable to specify a deflection in terms of the construction design. This was considered bu t i t alone was found deficient in properly allowing 1 Figures in brack et s indicate tbe literature references at tbe end of this paper. 2 DeflectIOns for determmatlOn of load failure are tbose resulting from fire exposure under design load, in excess of initial deformation due to ap plication of tbe)oad.
for variations in longitudinal restraint at the ends of the load-carrying members of the construction.
Increase in Rate of Deflection
. T ests performed in which h eavy steel b eams were ll1corpol'ated as load carrying members showed the shortcomings of deflection alone as a criterion of load failure. In tests such as this it was not uncommon ~o :find. very larg~ deflections d evelop without any mdlCaLlOn of rapIdly ll1creasing ra te of deflection with r.esul tant impending collapse. T herefore, an analYSIS of some fire endurance data was made to determine the feasibility of usinO' an increase in rate of deflection as an indication of load failure. Figure  1 , example II, ill ustrates the method used . The initial nearly constant rate of deflection RI was determined and then the time of load failure was assumed to occur at a time when this initial rate had ~een exceeded by a fixed percentage. In the case 11lus LraLed R2= 1.5RI . T he difficul ty with this procedure was largely that of determining the point on the curve at which RI was to b e meas ur ed. Therefore it seemed desirable that the limitinO' rate of deflection b e defined on some other basis,b preferably dependent only on the structural feat ures of the de~ign. Also, it seemed apparent that rate of deflectlOn alone was not an adrquate criterion.
Typical curves of observed defl ection data illustrating determination of failure ti me.
I, prechoscn critical deflection D c; lI, in crease in rate of deflection by predetermined ratio, R2= KR! ' III , com binatio n of rate and de flection, both determined by size' and span of stl'uctllJ'al clement (failure time T, or Td, whicbever is later). ~h is ~able com pares the tim es of fail ures, as determined by tbe testing personnel on the basis of the criteria listed in the second col umn , in tests of several types of fl oor constructions ,:vith the times derived by exam m atlon of tbe test data in accord with the proposed load fa il m e criteria . The criteri a define load fa il ure t im e as t he earliest time when a de ncctioD D~L'/800d an d 1 10urly rat e of deflectIOn R~L'/l50d have botb been attained or smpassed. In these fo rmulas, L~clear s pan, d~dept h to most remote stressed fi be r. Most of the d ata are from tests performed before t hese for mnlas were considered. KOTE; Times in parentheses ( ) , indicate no data after the given time, although given defl ection or rate not attained, net c hanges in ( ) correspond to these times. 
Oon struetion

Deflection and Rate of Deflection Method
Previous exp erience had hown Lha t to be useful a criterion of load failure must b e applicable t o a variety of construction variables including variou s types of end r es train t, loading, and construction dimensions and materials. Th e lal'ge number and complexity of these variables, no t to mention th e effects of thermal strain , seem to require a special analysis of each structure. This seemed impracti cal for the purposes intended alld as a r esul t a compromise method was developed. This involves t.h e r equirement that both a deflec tion and ra te of deflection be exceeded as an indica tion of load failure . The requirem en t of bo th criteria is bclicved to provide a practical substitute for detailed analysis of each structure tes ted.
The deflection of a beam 01' a floor constru ction in a fire test is the r es ult of several fac tors, including the deflec tion du e to th e flexllI'al stresses produ ced by t he loads, th at resulting from changes in temperat ure, and that res ulting from movements of moist ure in the materials. D eflec tions due to shearin g deformations us ually are small in comparison to t hose caused by flexUl'e; for OllI' present purpo e t hey win b e neglected . The usual assump tion will b e m ade th a t all transverse planes r emain plan e aft er b ending. Then following the r easoning of 11alley [3] , it can b e shown that th e m aximum deflection of a b eam 01' floor of constant flex ural rigidi ty t hrou ghou t its length is given by : (1) 111 wh iell 7c = numel'ical cons tant ; Lh e value of W11ich dep ends upon the L~'p e of support and the m ethods of loadin g. L = length of specimen between support s. cl = clepth of specimen (s trictly tJl e distan ce, norm al to th e n cutral plane, between the planes of el an d e2)' el-e2= algcbraic differ en ce between thc str ain s in 01' neal' the two surfaces of the specimens , m easured in th e direction of th e span , in planes separated by th e dista nce d.
The equation applies for strains in th e elas tic ran ge.
On examination, it appears that th e r a tio D id migh t b e useful in expressing limitations on deflection eve n wh en plastic deformation OCClli·S . Th e usefuln ess of D id for such limitations is demonstrated b.\T study of th e da ta from a number of fire tes ts . All these t es ts, which did not include those from r cference [1] , had been performed, and th c time of faillU'c to "sustain th e applied load" establish ed , prior to our consideration of th e use of th e term D id in th e criteria for failme. In addition , th e tes ts wer e selected as r epresenta tive of constructions w11ich wer e consider ed to have failed to sustain th e lop. as representing the best fit between the empirically specified load failure time and that predicted in the form of the proposed criteria.
To investigate the effect of applying such criteria for identification of time of load failure of structures during a fire test, data of 50 experiments were analyzed. The results are presented in table 1. Two columns of data are presented under the main caption "Time to failure." The first of these entiLled "Reported" lists the reported failure time for the construction. In some cases this was limited by load failure, in others by temperature rise or ignition of waste. The second subcaption entitled "New criteria" indicates the time at which load failure would be indicated by application of the criteria proposed. In cases where the defined limiting conditions of ignition of cotton waste or temperature rise due to heat transfer occurred at earlier times than determined by these criteria, such earlier limiting conditions would determine the fire endurance of the specimens. The column entitled "Net change of fire endurance" indicates the change which would occur on application of the proposed criteria. The entries here recognize the fact that in some cases term perature rise, etc., may limit eJldurance. In other respects, the table is believed to be self-explanatory.
Study of the table indicates that application of the criteria to the specimens listed would have the effects of increasing the endurance in 13 instances, reducing it in 14 , and in 23 instances there would either be no change or it would be uncertain. It thus becomes evident that use of the criteria is quite successful in selection of load failure times which are reasonably consistent with behavior as analyzed by the operator in charge of the test. Tbe requil'ement that both a given deflection and rate of deflection be achieved is believed to present a useful method of defining the point of load failure of beams, floors, and roof constructions testcd on end supports but regardless of the type of restraint applied at these ends.
. Conclusion
The investigation performed seems to justify use of th e following criteria for dcfining the time at which a specimen should be considered as havin g failed to sustain the load during a fire test.
A beam, floor , or roof construction mounted on end suppor ts a nd subjected to a fir e endurance test ':' under design load will be considered to fail to "sustain the applied load " at that time when both / the maximum net deflection resulting from fire exposure has equaled or exceeded D j800d, and the '\ hourly rate of deflection has equaled or exceeded I D j150d. In these formulas :
L is the span between supports of the structural component or assembly found critical under fire exposure; d is the distance between th e upper and lower extreme fibers of the structural component or assembly.
D, L, and cl are all in the same units of length; / R a rate of the same length unit per hour. 
